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A prefilled injection device for outreach
tetanus immunization by Bolivian 
traditional birth attendants1
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This study evaluated the performance, acceptability, and appropriateness of a new, single-use,
prefilled injection device called UniJect™ for an outreach immunization application.6 Between
April and June 1995, UniJect devices were used by 36 traditional birth attendants to admin-
ister tetanus toxoid injections to 2 240 pregnant women during routine, antenatal home visits
in the Northern, Ichilos, and Warnes Districts of Santa Cruz, Bolivia. Because tetanus toxoid
is relatively heat stable, the traditional birth attendants were able to keep the tetanus toxoid-
filled UniJect devices in their homes for up to one month without refrigeration. The devices
were stored, transported, and disposed of in an outreach carrier designed to reduce the risks of
improper handling and disposal.

Data were collected from injection recipients, traditional birth attendants, and supervisors
via observation, questionnaires, and post-study interviews. The performance of the UniJect
device and its acceptability among all groups was very high. The traditional birth attendants
used UniJect properly and safely; there were no reports or observations of device misuse, reuse,
or needle-stick. Advantages cited included the fact that the device required no assembly, offered
assured sterility, and reduced vaccine wastage sometimes associated with multi-dose vials. The
ability to store and transport the vaccine-filled devices without ice also greatly simplified
logistics.

ABSTRACT

Many immunization programs to-
day struggle to achieve two objectives:
extending coverage to reach under-
served populations and improving
injection safety (1, 2). Innovative meth-
ods are being explored to increase im-
munization coverage, including use of
home visits (3), enlistment of commu-
nity-based health workers to deliver
injections (4), and use of heat-stable
vaccines in remote areas without the
support of cold-chain equipment and
supplies (5, 6). At the same time, the
emergence of human immunodefi-

ciency and hepatitis B viruses as major
public health concerns has prompted
health agencies to adopt more strin-
gent policies designed to prevent the
improper reuse of needles and sy-
ringes (1). The use of autodestruct sy-
ringes is one mechanism employed to
minimize injection risks (1, 7). These
devices virtually eliminate the possi-
bility of patient-to-patient transmis-
sion of bloodborne infections through
reuse. However, they do not address
some of the important needs of immu-
nization outreach programs:
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Ease-of-use. Delivery of vaccine
with autodestruct syringes requires
the same steps as delivery with
reusable or disposable syringes. An
easier-to-use device could allow a
wider range of community-based
health workers to deliver injections.

Assurance that a dose of vaccine and
a sterile syringe and needle will be
available for each patient. Supplies
of vaccine must be coordinated with
supplies of injection equipment for
outreach. Diversion of needles and
syringes to other uses, and unbalanced
supplies are problems that can be
exacerbated at the periphery of the
distribution chain.

Reduction of vaccine wastage. Un-
used vaccine in multi-dose vials must
often be discarded resulting in high
wastage rates and reluctance on the
part of vaccinators to open a new vial
for only one or two patients, thereby
missing immunization opportunities.

In order to address these concerns, a
prefilled, single-use injection device—
UniJect—was developed by the Pro-
gram for Appropriate Technology in
Health (see note 6, p. 20).

Bolivia has made significant pro-
gress in increasing tetanus toxoid cov-
erage in recent years, and traditional
birth attendants (TBAs) began training
to give tetanus toxoid immunizations
in their communities in 1990. Pan
American Health Organization (PAHO)
and Bolivian Ministry of Health offi-
cials decided to test UniJect to deter-
mine if it could serve as an appropriate
device to allow TBAs to safely immu-
nize women in their homes.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Injection device

UniJect consists of a plastic dispos-
able syringe that is prefilled with a sin-
gle dose of medicament (Figure 1). The
medicament is enclosed in a sealed
reservoir, and a permanent needle is

attached. To use UniJect, the device is
removed from its foil pouch and acti-
vated by pushing the needle shield
and port together. The needle shield is
then removed, and the needle is in-
serted into the injection site. The dose
is delivered by squeezing the reservoir
until it collapses.

The device has several tamper-proof
features: the reservoir cannot be re-
sealed if opened or penetrated; a
small, internal valve located between
the reservoir and needle prevents re-
filling through the needle; and the nee-
dle cannot be removed from the de-
vice after use. This study used 0.5 mL
UniJect devices with 23-gauge, 20 mm
needles.

To date, the UniJect device has been
successfully used in studies to deliver
prostaglandin for prevention of post-
partum hemorrhage in a hospital set-
ting (8) and an injectable contraceptive
in clinic settings (9).

Vaccine

The tetanus toxoid was produced
and filled into the UniJect devices by
Statens Seruminstitut, Copenhagen,
Denmark, and subjected to standard
release testing procedures. The expira-
tion date for the tetanus toxoid-filled
UniJect devices was January 1997. The
filled devices were kept under normal
cold-chain conditions during transport

and storage at the national, district,
and health center levels, but then were
taken out of the cold chain for up to
one month for use by the TBAs. The
TBAs were asked to store the UniJects
in their homes and carry them in an
outreach carrier on antenatal visits.
The average high temperature in 
Santa Cruz ranges from 24° to 31 °C
(R. Victurine, personal correspon-
dence, 1992). Because tetanus toxoid
shows an insignificant decrease in po-
tency when stored for 2 to 6 months at
37 °C (10), it was considered safe to
store the tetanus toxoid at ambient
temperatures for one month. The
TBAs were given special instructions
about not exposing the vaccine to high
temperatures such as fire or direct
sunlight during storage or transport.

Outreach carriers

Special consideration was given to
the safe disposal of used UniJect de-
vices, since immunizations were ad-
ministered outside the supervision of
conventional health care facilities. A
reusable outreach carrier with two in-
ternal compartments was developed
and used in the study. One compart-
ment stored tetanus toxoid-filled Uni-
Ject devices and the other held a re-
movable cardboard disposal box into
which used devices were inserted
immediately after injection. On a
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FIGURE 1. UniJect™ prefilled, single-use injection device
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monthly basis, TBAs returned to the
health center to receive a new supply
of UniJect devices and a new disposal
box. Old disposal boxes were turned
over to supervisors for incineration.

Study participants

TBAs from rural areas within the
Northern, Ichilos, and Warnes districts
in Bolivia’s Santa Cruz region used
UniJect to administer tetanus toxoid to
pregnant women during routine, ante-
natal home visits. Two-thirds of the
TBAs were female and one-third were
male. Approximately half had no prior
injection experience. Training activi-
ties were combined with a national
tetanus awareness campaign to mini-
mize disruption to ongoing immuni-
zation activities. Each TBA received a
day of training focused specifically on
UniJect, which included an opportu-
nity to deliver several mock injections.
After the initial training session, most
TBAs delivered their first two or three
UniJect injections while under direct
supervision. A nurse supervisor was
identified for each district and was re-
sponsible for study oversight and train-
ing of community nurse supervisors.
One or two supervisors were identified
for each community participating in
the study. Their responsibilities in-
cluded TBA training and supervision,
distribution of supplies, disposal-box
collection and incineration, and data
collection.

Data collection

Data on the performance, accept-
ability, and appropriateness of the
UniJect device were collected using
three report forms, all completed by
community supervisors. These com-
prised an observation checklist—com-
pleted while observing TBAs adminis-
tering injections; a questionnaire to
solicit TBA impressions of the device
and outreach carrier; and a question-
naire to gather feedback from injection
recipients. At the end of the study, an
independent evaluator also visited
participants in each study district and
conducted in-depth interviews and
group discussions with TBAs, and
community and district supervisors.
Efforts were made to obtain data from
study participants in multiple commu-
nities within 2 of the 3 districts in-
volved in the study.

RESULTS

Thirty-six TBAs administered 2 240
UniJect injections between April and
June 1995 (Table 1). In addition, super-
visors administered questionnaires to
17 TBAs and 30 injection recipients,
and observed 88 injections given by 14
TBAs. Further, 6 of 36 TBAs and 7 of 9
supervisors participated in in-depth
interviews at the end of the study.

The ability of the UniJect device to
function according to its design was
evaluated. Indicators included an in-

tact, vaccine-filled device, i.e., the pres-
ence of all parts; the ability of the de-
vice to inject the vaccine; and whether
or not the device could be reused. Of
the 2 240 UniJects used in the study,
only 5 (0.2 percent) did not function
properly. Three were received empty
and two would not expel the vaccine
after being activated. There were no re-
ports of attempted reuse.

Data gathered through TBA obser-
vation indicated that very few of the
TBAs experienced difficulty in open-
ing the package, activating the device,
or delivering the injection (Table 2).
Many of the TBAs initially had diffi-
culty removing the needle shield;
however, their difficulty diminished
with experience. Most TBAs and their
supervisors noted that delivering in-
jections with UniJect was faster and
easier than with standard syringes.
The performance of the outreach car-
rier was satisfactory to almost all the
TBAs who used it.

No needle-stick incidents were re-
ported by the TBAs or recorded dur-
ing the 88 injections observed by the
supervisors, although some TBAs in-
correctly recapped the devices before
disposal. There were no reported
problems with disposal of used injec-
tion devices, and outreach carrier
users commented that they felt com-
fortable storing UniJect devices in
their homes.

Supervisors administered question-
naires to 30 pregnant women who re-
ceived tetanus toxoid injections with

TABLE 1. Participants, study on outreach tetanus immunization. Santa Cruz, Bolivia, April–June 1995

Northern District Warnes District Ichilos District Total

Supervisors 5 2 2 9
Involved in post-study interviewsa 4/5 (80%) 1/2 (50%) 2/2 (100%) 7/9 (77.8%)

Traditional birth attendants 17 10 9 36
Completed questionnairesb 12/17 (70.6%) 5/10 (50%) 0/9 (0%) 17/36 (47.2%)
Formally observed by supervisorsb 11/17 (64.7%) 3/10 (30%) 0/9 (0%) 14/36 (38.9%)
Involved in post-study interviewsa 3/17 (17.6%) 1/10 (10%) 2/9 (22.2%) 6/36 (16.7%)

Injection recipients 840 600 800 2 240
Formally observed by supervisorsb 85/840 (10.1%) 3/600 (0.5%) 0/800 (0%) 88/2 240 (3.9%)
Completed questionnairesb 30/840 (3.6%) 0/600 (0%) 0/800 (0%) 30/2 240 (1.3%)

a Conducted in December 1995.
b Conducted between April and June 1995.
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UniJect to gather feedback on their ex-
perience and impressions of the de-
vice. Although some initial hesitation
was reported due to unfamiliarity
with UniJect, over 90 percent said that
they were not nervous or only slightly
nervous about receiving a UniJect in-
jection, and over 80 percent said that
UniJect’s appearance did not cause
them any anxiety, in part because of its
small size. The majority described the
UniJect injection as “not painful” and
less painful than previous injections
that they had received (see Table 3).
All stated that they would agree to a
future UniJect injection; but 41 percent
agreed with some reservations. Their
reservations were not specific to Uni-
Ject, however, but reflected general
concerns about the injections being
performed properly and without pain
or bleeding.

All TBAs who completed question-
naires (n=17) commented on UniJect’s

simplicity, speed, and ease-of-use. The
primary features that they said con-
tributed to its simplicity and speed in-
cluded having the vaccine prefilled—
which eliminated the need to load the
syringe, and being able to store and
transport the devices outside of the
cold chain. Several TBAs with previous
injection experience also commented
that UniJect reduced vaccine wastage.
TBAs who had not had previous injec-
tion experience said they felt increased
respect and acceptance from the com-
munities in which they worked dur-
ing the UniJect trial. The TBAs also
reported increased satisfaction and ef-
ficiency in their work due to their cli-
ents’ favorable opinions about UniJect.

All supervisors who were inter-
viewed (n=7) stated that UniJect was
used properly and easily by TBAs.
They described UniJect as an appropri-
ate tool for involving TBAs in immu-
nization programs, resulting in in-

creased community acceptance of local
TBAs. Supervisors noted that UniJect
use would simplify storage and distri-
bution of vaccine supplies and injec-
tion equipment and reduce vaccine
wastage. In addition, UniJect devices
would be less likely to be stolen since
they cannot be refilled or reused. Most
supervisors stated that the outreach
carrier was useful for UniJect storage,
transport, and safe disposal. Some re-
quested that the carrier be bigger to ac-
commodate more UniJects and to re-
duce TBA travel time to resupply. All
districts participating in the study is-
sued unsolicited requests to central au-
thorities for continued use of UniJect.

DISCUSSION

UniJect was used safely and effec-
tively by TBAs, regardless of past in-
jection experience, to administer teta-
nus toxoid to pregnant women in rural
Bolivia. UniJect was shown to be reli-
able, easy to use, faster than a standard
syringe, and well accepted by vac-
cinators, supervisors, and injection
recipients.

Because a significant number of
TBAs had difficulty removing the nee-
dle shield, design refinements were
made to address this issue. Overall,
the device functioned according to its
design—efficiently delivering the dose
of vaccine while preventing attempts
at needle and syringe reuse.

The risk of contracting an infectious
disease from unsafe injection practices
is not limited to the person who re-
ceives the injection: bloodborne dis-
eases can be transmitted from patient
to patient from injections with contam-
inated equipment; patient to health
care worker through accidental needle
sticks; and patient to community
through improper disposal of injection
equipment (2, 11). During this study,
no attempted reuse of UniJect devices
was reported. While no needle-stick
injuries were observed, a few TBAs
were observed recapping used nee-
dles. Future training should empha-
size the risk of needle-stick when
recapping and should strongly dis-
courage the practice.

TABLE 2. Results from checklists completed by supervisors observing traditional birth
attendants (TBAs) giving injections with UniJect devices. Santa Cruz, Bolivia, April–June
1995

Action evaluated—Did the TBA Always Sometimes Never

Open the foil pouch easily? 13/14 1/14 0/14
(93%) (7%) (0%)

Properly activate the UniJect device? 14/14 0/14 0/14
(100%) (0%) (0%)

Verify that the port and needle shield were joined 12/14 1/14 1/14
after activation? (86%) (7%) (7%)

Remove the needle shield without difficulty? 5/14 9/14 0/14
(36%) (64%) (0%)

Remove the needle shield without expelling vaccine? 13/14 1/14 0/14
(93%) (7%) (0%)

Clean the injection site? 14/14 0/14 0/14
(100%) (0%) (0%)

Insert the device with a proper downward angle?a 12/13 1/13 0/13
(92%) (8%) (0%)

Squeeze the reservoir completely to deliver the entire 14/14 0/14 0/14
dose of vaccine? (100%) (0%) (0%)

Dispose of the device without recapping?a 8/13 5/13 0/13
(62%) (38%) (0%)

Use the UniJect device without needle stick? 14/14 0/14 0/14
(100%) (0%) (0%)

Dispose of the device properly?a 12/13 0/13 1/13
(92%) (0%) (8%)

a Information was not provided for one of the TBAs observed.
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The outreach carrier provided a safe
method for syringe transport and dis-
posal, and proper disposal procedures
were followed during the study. The
World Health Organization (WHO)
recommends that used syringes be in-
cinerated (2). UniJect contains only
about 25 percent of the total amount of
plastic used in standard disposable
syringes. This plastic can be inciner-
ated and does not emit toxic fumes
such as those emitted by incineration
of the rubber stopper commonly
found in disposable syringes.

Finally, because UniJect is prefilled
with a specific vaccine and is unusable
with any other medicament, it is un-
likely to be diverted to other uses. This
improves the safety of the immuniza-
tion program and decreases risks to
the general community. 

Acceptability and interest in contin-
ued UniJect use among injection recip-
ients, vaccinators, and supervisors
was very high, and program managers
expressed interest in procuring Uni-
Ject for nationwide immunization pro-
grams. UniJect was shown to be highly
appropriate for use by TBAs given 
the device’s prefilled format and sim-
plicity. Empowering TBAs to give in-
jections was cited by Bolivian health
officials as an effective method of in-
creasing immunization coverage.

The UniJect study was unique be-
cause Bolivian TBAs were permitted
to take vaccine out of the cold chain,
store it in their homes, and travel di-

rectly to immunization sessions within
their community without having to
travel to a health center first to pick up
supplies. In addition, since insulated
vaccine carriers and ice were not
needed, the costs and complexity of
conducting outreach were greatly re-
duced. According to the TBAs in the
study, UniJect’s single-dose format
made it particularly appropriate for
use outside the cold chain. Other
advantages to removing certain heat-
stable vaccines (such as tetanus tox-
oid) from the cold chain include re-
ducing the risk of vaccine damage due
to freezing and increasing refrigerator
space for heat-sensitive vaccines at the
periphery of the distribution system.

As in many countries, current policy
in Bolivia requires that open multi-
dose vaccine vials be discarded at the
end of the day, regardless of the num-
ber of doses remaining. Several super-
visors confirmed that this policy re-
sults in high wastage rates with
20-dose vials of tetanus toxoid. While
actual wastage figures were not avail-
able for Bolivia, vaccine wastage rates
have been reported for other countries,
e.g., 58 percent for vaccine supplied
worldwide by the United Nations
Childrens Fund (UNICEF) (6). UniJect
could play an important role in reduc-
ing vaccine wastage in community
outreach settings as it eliminates the
need to discard unused vaccine.

Because tetanus toxoid is not yet
commercially available in UniJect, it is

difficult to assess product cost. How-
ever, since tetanus toxoid is an inex-
pensive vaccine, procurement in Uni-
Ject is likely to cost more per dose than
procurement in multi-dose vials with
separate syringes. On the other hand,
use of UniJect may result in increased
immunization coverage, reduced vac-
cine wastage, and simplified logistics.
Long-term cost savings also might be
achieved due to reduced transmission
of bloodborne infections leading to re-
duced expenditures associated with
disease treatment. A detailed cost/
benefit analysis is the logical next step
before widespread introduction of
tetanus toxoid in UniJect is consid-
ered. Costs of disposal systems such as
the outreach carrier also need to be
evaluated.

Several important operational issues
were identified during the course of
the trial, which need to be addressed
before wide-scale introduction of vac-
cines in UniJect. First, although health
workers expressed an interest in using
UniJect for all immunizations, the de-
vice currently accommodates only 0.5
mL or 1.0 mL doses of non-lyophilized
vaccines such as tetanus toxoid,
tetanus-diphtheria, diphtheria-pertus-
sis-tetanus, and hepatitis B. Second,
cold-chain capacity should be care-
fully considered prior to UniJect intro-
duction since its storage-volume per
dose is higher than that of a multi-dose
vial. Volume requirements and deliv-
ery schedules may need to be adjusted
to ensure that sufficient cold-storage
space is available at all levels of the
distribution system. Third, establish-
ing reliable supply lines for both
UniJects and disposal boxes is critical
to ensuring adequate vaccine supply 
and proper UniJect disposal. Finally,
phased or pilot introduction of UniJect
is recommended so that important op-
erational issues can be identified and
addressed. These issues likely will in-
clude training, cold chain impact, re-
supply, disposal, and cost. 
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TABLE 3. Results of supervisor interviews with 30 injection recipients. Santa Cruz, Bolivia,
April–June 1995

Interview question Responses

Was the UniJect injection painful? Not painful: 16/30 (53%)
Slightly painful: 9/30 (30%)
Moderately painful: 5/30 (17%)
Very painful: 0/30 (0%)

Was the UniJect injection more or less painful than Less painful: 15/30 (50%)
previous injections that you have received? Similar: 3/30 (10%)

More painful: 2/30 (7%)
Could not compare: 10/30 (33%)

Would you agree to receiving a UniJect injection in Yes: 16/27 (59%)
the future?a Yes, but with reservation: 11/27 (41%)

No: 0/27 (0%)

a Information was not provided for 3 injection recipients.
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En este estudio se evaluaron el rendimiento, la aceptabilidad y la conveniencia de la
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que el toxoide tetánico es termoestable, las parteras pudieron mantener los disposi-
tivos UniJect sin refrigeración en sus hogares por un período de hasta un mes. Los Uni-
Ject se guardaron, transportaron y desecharon en portadores extrainstitucionales dise-
ñados para reducir los riesgos de manipularlos y desecharlos de forma inadecuada.

Se recolectaron datos de las mujeres vacunadas, las parteras tradicionales y sus su-
pervisores, mediante observación, cuestionarios y entrevistas realizadas después del
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bilidad del dispositivo UniJect. Las parteras tradicionales lo usaron de forma apro-
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